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Fire. T i:hini,- T sn,o;i< fcr the en!:ire Associel ion j:1 saying thaf r.re tji share in
Mike and Jane tyon's suffering and sadness over the destruction of their beauti-
fuL ho!!,.e by frr:e on the evening of ,fune 24th. Theirs was lhe bearrtiful brick
home Iocated at the vee in the road where i'ieriiield and Lakepoint Drives come
togeiher. The fire began in the garage from an ei-ectrical fault in the wirinq
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caped wj-thout injury. This tragedy should give us all cause to think through
trow we '5inu.L,f react shculd any ,i us be iacE.l i.iiti a sim!]ar everri-. cei y.ilur-
selves out first, but then, if you can only save one other thing beside your-
se1f, what will it be? tie aLl need to have a well thought out energency evacr-ra-
tion pian. tiere's another one to poncier. i,ook at Hike and.Jane's trees in the
inmediate vicinity of their home - What would have been the inplication for our
entire ccnri.un: tl,- ii '!ie haC besi. :n the ir7 i€a:orr with j,ots ct :e3v3. o. tn€
ground and high winds?

CovenaDt Change. Subsequent to the fire, there have been a few property owners
who have suggested that our cotrenants 35s c,r.rgrly restrictive as perr-ains to the
construction ot out buildings tor tie storage of .l-awn mowers, gasoi1ne, etc. As
I said at the annual meetj-ng, changing covenants is a very difficult process and
augi.t r..jr ia i-e ur,ieriiken .r:iLeii :l-rere is ; :j;airr,able chance oi iucJeii. ; i
there are 158-208 of our property owners in favor of attenpting to amend the
cnvenarrl--:; arlC a .i!-riilrtteer llliiirrq ia sFe.1.he.r.,r iL- eff.,ri:, lhen Lhe tsr-J3rC Lr(-,iiiC
supporE such an effort. Send a note or E-1'{ai1 to MALA (malaekerrlake. com) and
1et us know if :ror-r feel strongl!. that the covenants should be anended to permit
out buiidinqs.
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problem. Please read and heed the l-etLer that is included with this Newsletter.

New Board Me-mbers. Iielcome and congratulations to the newLy elected/reelected
Board nembersi G1olia Bauer, ,rerry Billingsley, cinqf Carter, Phil garit, urerry
Madura, Clarence Neese, Don Sj,nkiewicz, anci Laura ?ho(rq)aon. Ne haci an excep-
tj.onally strong slate of candidates this year and I am confident that the entire
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your representatives, Talk to them and give them your thoughts about how we can
itettar tr.rr'-r,l a a!.j. !-:.-!1i{B.iurit !,. The B,-'.rr,j r.raet:i ai! tiie 2"'r Tuea.dit!r +i ,:v+l!' ilirer
month (Oct., Dec., Eeb., Apr., June, and August) at 7 PM at Ehe Clarksville Li-
brary. our Beetrng:s are open and we we lcollle observers.

Aaaociatj-on Officers and Csrittee Chaira. The newl-y constituted Board of Direc-
tors reeLected Paul- Laut€rnilch President, Phil Eart vice President, Garr!,
iililburn treasurer, anci Pat w€lla Secretary to serve for the co&rng year. -i'he
standing conmittee chairpersons remain the sante except for !rerry Billingsley who
relie'Jed Matt DiLLcn.3i: thE aori.-ef,r] aaa:-liti€; :ci-,.:::tse a:ld Matt Di-i.1ori r3.lfe'Jei
Frank clitr4)inger as Chaj.r of the Roads Corunittee. t{e all owe Frank a debt of
gri+ilit,lp f.'r- j-!-.e :-.j:n(:rh r,'anner in !.rhiah tr,o :rri!:.:.;c.l l.iAl-A's r:oad netl:r.,--,:r,re i,'"",:
aurry y"u.". Dillon'has been serving as Frank's understudy for the past year re-
sultlng in a sn-ooth transition in this cratrcally important area.

Annual !,reeting and Abs€ntee Ballots - The minutes from the Annual Meeting have
been posted on the MAIA web site, E-MaiIed to those on the lEternet, aod e!-
ciosed with this Newsletter tor those not on the Internet. Attendance at the
Annual, Meeting was a disappointment in that onl-y ten percent of our property
cwr,ers aitende.d. !.,'e uEei e):se:,:Ee Lall.-i ,..]:i.r.g r-his year for ::,. iir oi :-i.-"e
and everything seemed to work we1l. t hope that the availability of the absen-



tee ballot was not the cause of the 1ow nunber of property owners attending the
ennrr:l mcpt i n.r Fi.rht r/ nr^ncrfv ^wnars 1rea.t lha abSenf_ee ba11Ot.

speed. On Thursday, October 11, the county radar speed detector/recorder was
ihcr--'r'r^.r ^F r lr.6^^i-r D: ive fcr 1'l hcurs f rcn ?:15 -a-i4 tc 6:15 PM fc:- r-he pur_
pose of monitoring the speed of vehrc.ies on our roaos. of the 419 vehici-es
monitored, 10 percent (46) were drivj-nq 40 mph or more with 2 vehicles cfocked
-! : -.,.-,-,-l ,.i ai ,...1 l-'-.1 .,.- -.'- :).,.-., :.--I - ..:: ,.:-,...., -: .._: :'. :.--, - i. -: :i..-

tiltre - was sl-!e speeding to a physician Lo have the phone removed from her ear?) ,
;l,jlr,-,,.r.1:rr-rriiir.r::w?i.rt r.

this one day sanpling? Most of the cars using our roads are traveling at a pr:u-
deot speed, llul glven the nature of our roads, the nr-xllber of qalkers, joggers,
anci bikers, anci the ever increasing deer population. we've been very, very ior-
tunate that we've had as few incidents as we've had, consj.dering the nundcer of
:7ahi^14< ir:.i:l i:..- :i li.al-, .?.-^;- z:,-'i c^^.':-ild -i -lr=!. == !-t-::'

movies, "l{e've got a problem, Houston".

Deer. Because of the greatly increased number of deer that seeu to have taken
r1n harhrnont Mari fial.l A.rac raei.lan^v. wa a<Lp.l Mr w M.rtt Kn^l.- t-hc VA Danl
oi Game and lniand fj-sheries Deer P.roqram Supervisor to visit lieritietci and ad-
vise us in ways to manage our white-Lailed deer residents. He, with Mr. Cale
\ruu!: --ji, ;j:u-1i.,,9:r L i>tr=lli- a rldr: ,.rdi rs:u uirsc.!Y-LIlg ,a-- *--,
and their enviroruoenL. They pronised to return and meeL with the Board in De-

rrr t:tp irp.-tri.-lxe i.ale!, -1- iqar..: iti !.4:at] .i
list of vegetation Bost liked/disliked by deer and Lhls list is attached lNote
that hcstas dcn'L shcw up on the c'.cst liked .list!1. Thei' also qave us tw.

ntap : / / w1 tor l leoanainterrrei addresses that might be hefpfui. ge. uni. eciu and
www. ces . ncsu. edu/nreos,/wi 1d,/wildll fe/prevent . hLr0] . More on this sub j ect af l-er

Serl'ice Disttict Status. Th'= ,-,-r:rrri:V i:r'.i.1-ne.i i;-: ,jiic::tr.iin--rl i.i.ii ii,., ;qre+n-ri--rri:
between MALA and Mary Fran Lewis made in the early 1990's (which excused her
frnn n:vin.r :nnrril :q<cssmenis on cerlain nr^116rtias shF :..flriro.l thr^ dh :
trustee Sale .in exchange ior deecirng certa1n properties to i4Aj,A) couid noi be
recognized by the county if the Service District is created. The County Board of
qrrnar:r'i...F: : l_.r: : :: : _i V- r uirP..: .-=i,: v! . jjsl j - !=
District. Because of the acreage held by Mary Eran, MAI,A must have her agree-

H jr,::Ltr,_L iriirr:ir:ai ji: +aiir Ea SaiisIl, t:fre EE.SEUEe fE:7rti r+-
ments that more than half of the property owners owniagr more than haTf of the
propelt-y suppolrt the creatio! of the Servfce Distt:l,ct, A MAIA colrrjtritlee cosi-
posed oi Richard AIIen anci Phi]. iiart has met with Ms Lewis to cievelop a suai:abie
adjustment to the earlier agreement. Allen reported that Ms Lewis wants to sup-
Per L L:rE uj, L;rE Je:(iue Jt5-i-LUL crru i5 i.i::r:i:g aa a;l-ie il] silJrr6rrgc
for certain concessions by MALA, which the conmittee deems to be g,enerous on her
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by the Comdttee, will be presented to the I4ALA Board for approval.

A.gsesslnent Collection Foiicy. Tire Eoarri receoLiy approved a slalestelll c.r t i.lALA, s
assessment collections policies which is attached to this Newsletter. Currently

surL:c +r..:. L-.J rr. u.:ic-! o5Je-iJiie:'L5 cuLJaal,ili.ig, iu: a: .intcir i5 crdEg ;l'.
four property owners. Fil1ng warrants in debt and uftlmately having a lien
Irl.3ced i^,n f:nes prcpe:rt:\, j-s n,:,L scmethinq ant, .rf us cnj.,y, hui as a iaFt ie:: (,f
fairness to the large majority of property owners who do pay their fair share in
a timely na!t!)er, there ts no other recorirrse. Paylag your assessEent is a raatter
ot responsibie citizenship just like paylng ones taxes marks a good citizen. ife
have a great coununity in Merifietd Acres but it does re(Ftire money to sustain
Lrie quaiaal' nI cu]; L-n-H-ri-iira:i.

internet subscriber, you are causing an unnecessary administrative expense.
Please let rs hase !'Cu. n-l4ei1 a.jalr-ess ioda:/! Ser.j it iC rralaCkerrtnke.CCn.




